
LSE BAHOS CENilTTE*Y DISTR}CT

16575 $. Center Auenue

Los Banos, CA 93535

MOilTHLY BOA*$ M€ETIIIIG MINUTES
t'lcvtmbsr g. IS2$

T. CATLTOSRBTR

The Board of Trustees of t*re Los Banos Cernetery Sistrict rnet in its office at L6575 5. Cent*r Avenue, Los

Banss, eafffornia far a regular manthly board meeting. The meeting was called tn order at 5:5S F.rn. by
Chalrrnan Rodr"igues.

2. ROLtfJil..L

Trustess Pres$nt: Cinias, Neves, Rcdrigues, Russell, Sausa
Trustees Absert:
Others Fresent: Srsnda $cott, Manager

3. PUBIIC CSMfTTIENT

ItlortherteJimcner: fvlrs. jirnenez addressed the board abput the cemetery deeuration policy. Said the
bpard shauld be rnore concerned with the lerge gatherings *rtd partie$ happening after. hours and cn the
week8nds than the exceusive fluwers and decaratlons. She requesttd that the brmrd consider allowing
additional ffowers and decorations for special occasicns such as birthdays and holidays.

Marla 6srtaz: Mrs. Gornez also csrnrnented an large gatherings, toud music and drixking that is
happening after haure arrd weekends. At tirnes she daes not fe6l safe when visiting.

A*rleY Ee tlaro: Ms' De l'laro sp*k**foout th* $afery concerns she has when visiting the cemetery, She
does not feel safe parkfng in the parking lot besause cf the gatherings in NLB along the parklng lpt. She is nat
carnfortable with the gnng related iterns being left at specific gravesites. She understands andlgrees wlth the
decsraticfi Folity not alltwjng glass at the 6raveslte but feels that the safety CIf tho$E visiting sh$uld bp
addrrss be (!re the decor*tien policy.

4. AFFROVAL Of MII*I,JTESI

Bsard appraved r*inutes for re6ular meeting of Sctaher l.z, gse0. Mstt+n by Trustee Neves and
seconded by Trustee Cintas. Mctian carried S-0.
Board approved rni*utes far Special rneeting of October 14, 2o?0. Motion by Trustee Neves and
,sec*nded bv Tnrst*e Cintrs_ ldotian carried 5-0.

5. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF FIHANCIAT HEPORTS

Approved Frofit and LosE r8port, Opprgilng Exp€nses, *nd payment of vouchers fsr ilctoher, lvlotlon foy
Trustee Russel and secsnded by Trustee cintas. Motion cairied 5-0-

A.

B.



5. BOARD DISSCISSION & ACTION ITEMS

Eoard vsted to tahle additio*al endcwrnent fund investments-at this time. Bcard will conti*ue ta
mo*itor interest r*tes and will revisit possible investment options at the next board meeting.
Mntion hy Trurstee Sousa and seeonded by Trustee Cintss. Motion ceruied S-0.
Eaard agreed to limit cash amount received h, ths office ta $sOO. Any payrnents over $3S0 can be
made by cashiefs *hectr{ money order ar credit card. Motio* by Trustee Sousa and seconded b3
Trustee Russell. Mstion carried S-S.

Sosrd dlscussed pole and lighting options frr the pavilicn around the kexagon niche- Decided tc
tshle this itern until n*xt hoard rneeting. Motion by Trustee Neves and secrnded,by Trust*e Sousa.
Motion carried 5-0.
Board approvedtren$erring funds from Pavilion account # 8134 to Cash aceount #St3S in the
amsunt of $3S,fiS$ to cover invaises far the I'lexegan *iche and Favilion develnpment. Motion hy
Trsstee *ussell and seesnded by Trustee CIntas. Motion carried s-0.

7. CtlAlRittdAN'S BISCUS$IOH

9. TRUSTEE'S DISCUSSION

Trsstss€irrt*s; None
Tru$ee ltleeesl lrlane
T,ruetea Russell: None
Trustes $ousa: FIEne

10. MANAGER'S DECUSSIOFIIINFORMAITOH
Beported ta the board about the completed Hexagon niche, the excessive d6eoratig$s and lights on
the greunds, ICS training conducted by Tr$stee Cintas, and:the a€ceptancc *f the leronox applicaticn
hy the 5** Joaguin Air koar.d.

11. ABJOURITMEHT

Motion b3 Trus.tee Fleves and secanded by Trustee Cintas te adjaurn at ?;Il p.m, fotrpti*n carried S-0.

Respectfully submi

Marcie Rodrigues
Boand Chairrnen

Daeember t4.,2tt$
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